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PREPARATION UNDER WAY FOR COMM<?!~ -~LOSES i SOCCER ELEVEN SWAMPS SETH
LOW BOOTERS IN FAST GAME
AUTUMN PLAYS' P·RESENTATION
Hints To The Sophisticated

.. Master Patelin" And "Lover's Meeting"
Soon To Be Given In Original Manner

.Kow tl1at I h a v e y o ur attention ,
I will ex plain that the C ommons
closes each nigl1t and is opened
again in time for breal-\fast the
n e::. t

rnui'Ll:i.1b··

Saints, Playing Best Of Season To Date, Excite·
On-Lookers With Score Of 5 To 1
----<y

- -----

I

Capta_in_ _G___o___o_d Stars
Two stage plays are und er pre •
paration now for Lh e a nn '..lal autOn \\'ed. , O ct. 21 , St . Steph e n';· - - - -··
t:mn production at St. Stephen's.
I soccer tc~ am s cored its initial vicRushing Period
'Tbis y ear th e featm·ir·,g pla y is enof Missionary Wm·k
"1 as t er p·1errc I" ar' e 1·1n ·· , Stm·y
. 1eu·' · ·,,
• tory of t h e year 011 lh c home field
O
t It
pens January 29
in th e bes t -gam e ~; o f a r tiiis seaTh ere By R ev. H u b ei:l
which is supported by L aurence
son. The final ~core in th e ; ourth
-- - - Jvleeting".
'·Lover's
Hausman's
vvas 5 _1 in fav(Jr of th e Saints
F(•h. 3-4 Pledgt• Datf'
Cnntinm•!l From J,ao;t Issw'
Both are undCI· th e coaching of 1
\'.;hen the r efre e , Axtell, caiku the
__ _ _
D r. Bell, and n o detinite date has
By the act of the Pan-Hell en ic rrameon a ccount of darl-:ness. The
Those Chr isti3.!"!S, who l1ave been
bee n officially a n no unced f o r tlH:
Council , three new r ules regarding ~rowd a long the sidelines r emained
emrc n ~iputed fr um tn e fe a .:· of the
en t ertai:1ment. :o.s ye t.
rus_hmg by t~e three local frater- especially ent-h usiastic thrL:Ughout
"1\laster Pierre Patelin' ' , intro- eYil spirits and innum erabl e s uperAs J the contest 2.r.d di d mHch cheermtres were 1ssued recently.
(u cccl in th e latter par L or the s titutions, testify to the effective1s already known, th1s organiza- in<Y.
midd le ages, is one of the earliest ness of w h at St. J ohn wrote, "Per"'
tion is composed of two men from
s-=cular plays known. Its first f"ec t love casteth out fear." On
Seth L cm:, aitt?r i:eeping L!1e
. :hen c n e _firs t en_ter s_ the_ main each frate r·nl·tv t o o-o,.e rn l·ntel·. . \\
0 . . t j
c
t
t 1
1
pr oduc ti on \Va. s in 1 424 . ng·m a e c tl L.·s sl·1 o,yo
1"n<" a l011e c> ne cannot but
" petit!·oon,• 1., 1shi"ng·. game tied at 1-1 fo r the first half,
(;::11ng_ r_·oon1, n_c 1_urnes o us s_ ea fraternity corn
· •
la
,,
·
bl
1
1
th e n ecc~ a nd "alue of
·
of th e 1 1·
in French, th e uuthorshiD
1
pr·esent w a._s .unable to_ cope with th e
The
as n__ms_l y a's ts_n_uman y po~s1_ e. and pledg·ing·.
''
-' ·
JC~Ieve t 11
h.
1
of tl1 e H avmg f ot.n d nt~ pace,
ti1 ree act play U; un' -~ rwwn. It is ," arrv
1·11 g the Goocl -N·e\"S
e Im - Council consists of William Good Samt s a ttack m th e second half
v.
•
t
whro n f our o·oals WC'"T rus'F·d
G
K
d J h M"tt
: abroad. Most m cd mt ely helps_ h1m_self to all th e
a typi cal farce of r oug ery, h ow- Gos pel of God' ~; lo•:•_
pas
amma
appa
I · on,
o n
an
. .
.. . .
th t .
1 t
exe r , a ll of th e cha1·a ct e r s beinr.: f
;)Utter that h e dares, ft_lls h1s g~ass ·Chi: John J\'lulli a n and Thomas goal 1c Dcrm:l!'lTI.
a
~ o u s 1earn, soo n .:::r or a er,
,
g
.
d istinctly rascal s. An e:~cc ll e nt happiness a nd fe a r never meet. w 1t h whatever there IS t o C: nnk,
Seth LO\v. was comp ei ;ed to ·nlay
and '-" ard
Eulextan;
. .
ot C hristians :Jemg
translat ion from the old Frencl1 J\iany of our I!?:or
care.f u 1 t o us e th e m1'lk· w 1u. c h Btgham,
~
!;as been produc ed by Professo r know what the gospet of love has is for tea, takes all the salad o r C?urtney and ~esley Th~rpe, l t he defensJ\' C th e grea._ ter part. of
Offtcei:s th e game agaim: t the Sa~;-~ t·s
Ri chard T . Holbrook. In prese nt- d one for them while lost in the other food already on the tabl e Stgma ~lpha Epsilon.
ing "Master Pierre Patelin " at the darkness of fea r and superstition. h e wants, looks around and says are, preside nt, Ja~es Paul (presl- powerful fro nt lin e and h a lf backs.
college, Dr. Bell is as far as pas- 1 The fruit we look for and teach 10 udly " Come on let's get going!" dent of ConvocatiOn) and Thorpc, 1 One of the things shown u p by the
I secretary. The new list of rules, I game was the fin e material
'
'
sible complying wi th the ancient as th e grea t end is, to. be sure, love
During the meal which must be chiefly concerning the time and possessed by th e Saints in the
Inedieval, manner b_ased upo~ Mr. from God working out in love for
Holbrook s translatiOn . Rudrmen- . one's fellows in greate r forbear- eaten as fast as is p ossible, the conditions of f raternity rushing part of th e last h a lf of th e game.
tary scenery is being constructed 1 ance, kindn ess. patience and lln- really co_rrect student while total- 1 and pled!:;ing this year, follows : . ..;11 of the _goals score cl by SL
Wlth th e. exceptiOn of
1 Stephen s
.t
f t
N
·o y the college carpenters tallow- selfishness rather than mere con- 1y ignormg- a1i requests and w11 d
1
· t 0d rta erntlhY nf_ :ayt P e g et a . White's penaltv ki ck were the
ing the designing of Mrs. Stanley formity to' a formula or accepted 1 ploring to pass anything, demands
"
er
semes
Irs
e
at
en
u
s
new
t
.
plays.
"tt
b
,
loudly that food an d con d 1men s
system of belief and practice
B rown.
1 r esult of careful Sexecuted
.
t
en
wn
or
al
ver
any
mal{C
or
"
h
.
"
h
d
b
·
.
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Th e suppor t mg play w1ll appear
On Saturday the occer earn Wl 11
.
.
.
1s
Im, encouragmg
I have referred to the dancing e passe
priOr to go to Troy to play Renss('!aer
d ao-reement hw1th htm,
t.
' th
t
M
p
_
t
o
sarcas lC an
as an mterlude -:>r after-p1ece to but feel that this article would be table par ners w1
7 30
932
· 1 Polytechnic Institute w hich has
·
·
a
A few typi- February 4.t • ~
the other, being only one act in inco mplete with only a passing insulting r emarks.
b h ' d - Students entermg at the second
h ·
. ·
11
I ~n gth . Th IS
a th o .. semester may not receive bids always been our chief rival in a 11
IS one of a c?cle ?f 1 reference The people like to danc e ea . y c otce ones mt ayth e
sports.
E t
ft
.
e au or.
o
erghteen plays about St. F rancis., on the slightest provocation The pe r so!1al request
1
unh1 a er as er.
11 h
t
h
h
Wh
·
.
I 1· t M H
In an interview with Coach
e can
as ea en a
e
e?
ausman deals Wtth the men seem to worl{ the hardest,
. r.
n
2. F~aternity ~ids are t? b e\ Leeke, after the game, he stated
mee_tmg . of Brother Giles and dancing for long periods while ~oss1bly ~tuff, he :eans back,
Seven or hghts a ctgarette wh~ch he bums placed m the mall boxes of the that for the first time this year
Loms, . Kmg of France, m 1240 at they beat the ganzas.
eight or more men form the circle from. a poor unsuspectmg _soul who men concerne? on February 3r?, the scarlet team played hard and
Perugra.
Between th1s consistent through the entire
Both casts a:e representive in while dancing, while one or two hasn t , learned that cigarettes 1?32, at midmght.
In previous games the
personages, ch1efly :omposed of girls dance inside or outside of the should? t be brought ~o meals, and time and 7:30 P. M. of the follow- game.
upper class~en altho several new circle, according to the nature of then _erther attempts_m a loud tone ing day, no agreements may be team had played hard but spasCaptain Good in
to .smgt,t or else htds~es t sohr:neotne entered into, nor fraternity mat- modically.
r;en P~re _ta1Pung ~~;ts. For "~as- 1 the dance.
During the first few months of else s a empt, accor mg o IS s a~ ters discussed, between any rep- Coach Leeke's estimation led the
er 1erre at_elm the cast 1s as
follows: Pate~m, the lawyer, play- our life here, I was spe nding a tus _as_ a. student or degree_ ~f resenta_tives or members of any team admirably by scoring two
Several of the new men
eel _by Mr. PI_cker.mg; The Lady night in Bila ,an outstation far re- sophisticatiOn . The proper .ex1t IS frater~ty and any new stu~ent . goals.
to
. .
~o.,·ca' fro·~ Sao·ada
GmlJemette ,h1s \•nfe: Mr. Jord a n-'· I '"·
· ~J.lle ,.u 1·sllop not through the front doors, but Men b1d are to return wntten I a 1so seeme d very promising
""
..,
~oc~aulme, t_he draper: Mr. Perk- was with me, and the people, throu?"h th_e. kitchen, w~1ere the ans':ers to th~ Fratermlles ex- . him. White appeared to do well
ms, La~bkm, t~e shepherd:_ Mr. especially happy because the great chef lS waitmg ~o hear JUSt h ow tendmg the ~1ds, through the I in his new position and the coach
St~dent Counctl, at 7 :30 P . M ., I anticipates him to be a tower of
Lowther, Judge. Mr. Mulllga~; , Apo-Padi from Manila was with lousy the meal v.;as.
I strength in the forward line.
There are a few specific rules in Feoruary 4 th.
and the Crowd < ~ 0 ~.c sele~ted l~L- them, wanted t o express their
~rl:_The players m Lover .s Meet- feelings in the best way they lmow.l regard to eating which should nev- 3. Under no circumstances is
made a spectacular
Goldstem
. "t e d t o any
are to be: Brother Glles, de- It was a glorious night ·, the moor.. e .r be broken . First , whenever soup a new man to b e mvi
mg
. f'
·d
.
n l,_, .., 1 an dlf lcult stop on a penalty
't 1
plcted by Mr. Trefry ; Brother was almost full and sh:>r.e with is se rved or a citrus fruit placed f th f t
the plate should be o29th e f rJa erm y 11o9u3s2es un 1 t ··-t I kick and almost succeeded in
Brother brilliant luster. The people began :)efore one
Joseph;
Mr.
Rufus:
G'l
th
th ·
.
, excep a bl
anuary,
o
,
.
J umper : M r. Atk ms~n;
Ieir o er one.
turned over before attempting to official open house. The "rushing j oc1{Ing
Bro~her
fer
team-mate
good
a
made
reath
I
t
d
t
th
f
b
·n
'od"
eat said fruit. This leaves the face
(Continued on page 4)
Humble: Mr. Brownell, The Pnor:
1
ade Pau1 in his new position of left
a
'dw . ht e roFmb
of th e plate as fresh and clean pent'l
Mr. Gildersleeve; The Beggar:
d .
d K
e ruary 3 r . f 11 b k
on
un 1 mi rug
.
H
M
epp 1er playe hls
ac an
u
.
d 111
1
' 11 b
th b 'd
h
as when it came on the table
ancock: The Sqmre: Mr.
r.
h a lf .
t
t
d
t
1
Pace
e
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I
e
en
w
'
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CLUB
GERMAN
·
"
B urgeman,· and K mg
er
cen
a
game
y
ea
s
usua
b
.
th
clean.
and
fresh
too
isn't
which
LCl-IIS of
1
oxes.
e mal
Second, as a means of personal
REORGANIZES
France: Mr. Knapp.
1 The front line in the coach's opinimproved enormously in re1 ion
__ - ---- x- -- - - hygiene, each piece of silver should
1
gard to their passing but w ere still
be wiped off with the napkin
OUR SYMPATHY
fweak ind the passing to the outside
K. G. X. RECEIVES
Ge~an st~~~:~~~ ~et t~itl~a~~~: (clean ones Wadnesdays and Sun-~
1 orwar s.
days J or the corner of the table
t
th
"
"The Lyre T
LARGE LEGACY
professor, Dr. John Krumplemann,
e par
ree , on
·
The line up:
in the Student Recreation Room cloth. Third , it is forbidden to us e
of the College, extends its sinSeth Low
St. Stephen's
in Albee Hall on October nine- napkin rings, the proper way of
cerest s y m pa t h y to both
Bernstein
G
Goldstein
Plan Parking Space
teenth for the first meeting of keeping them being to tie them to
Thomas Riley and Francis
:Monigsberg
RFB
j Paul
- - -The chief business of th e leg or back of the chair.
the year.
Harr who are mourning the
Cohen
LFB
the organizing- meeting was to Third, whenever any announce- I The Kappa Gamma Chi Frater- 1 Gilreath
passing of their fathers, and to
Gitlin
CHB
President is ments are madei make as much nity has received from the estate 1 Keppler
elect the officers .
Dr. Francis Flournoy whose
Morgentine
LHB
Alexander Abramowitz ; the vice- noise as ls possible, the announcer of the late Bishop Vinton a Dienst
sister died recently.
Brooks
RHB
.
1 Good
presidency was given to William wants co mpetition. Fourth , play
We join our fellow-countryKaniringeisser
OL
Thts has been 1 Spahr
Good; and Herman Seaver was as many practi cal jo:{es o n your legacy of $ 5000 ·
men at this time in their beWeisenfeld
IL
reavement at the deaths of e 1 e c t e d seer et a .r y-treasurer table companions as you can get ::dded to the Endowment Fund of White
Bolstein
CF
Mitton
..,_,o of America's, and the : Twenty-eight men were present. away with, it keeps them feeling the Fratemity.
Kahn
OR
All work on the_ grounds around Savage
Everyone was required to exhibit fine and dand~. These are a !ew
entire world's, most prominent
Meyer
IR
his talents, if only a few words, of th~ most tmportant rules ~f the Chapter House has been corn- Oustinoff
and worthy men, Mr. Dwight
Stephen's- Wbite,
St.
Goals:
The numerous "pro- correct ta~le manners. If ther~ lS pleted, with the exception of the
in German.
\V. Morrow and Mr. Thomas A.
sits" were responded to with any particular problem whi ch 1· tennis court. It has been decided Good, 2: Oustinoff, Stetson. Seth
The statesmanship of
Edison.
·
the former and the marvelous 1 re g u 1ar d ry •' h ocs " , ci d er being the especially bothers you, please ad-1· t o po_ stpome the completion of the Low : Kahn.
h
f
t
t
,
th e mem:Jers.
b everage, f rom
inventions and developments
Time of Periods: Twenty-twe
or. t e present.
dress your inquiries to Reginald, ennts cour
of the latter will be outstand- ·
Pretzels accompanied the fall care of the LYRE TREE and they Plans are n~ bemg drawn !or minutes.
ing both now and f or all years
Referee: Axtell .
the construction · Of a park1.ng
The German Club will
tonic.
I meet regularly each mooth for one will receiv~ prompt answer in this spe.ce at the left of the dnve
to come .
(Continued on page 4)
which was completed last year.
I '2olumn.
such gathering.

PHILLJPPJNES

H owc \·er foe· tl' c l::cc:c l it of the
newcomers and ' ny oth er s who
fe e l t ha t th eir t tc.Jle n:.3.nne rs a re
not aE that they shou ld be , I fee l
·
tT.1at I s 1l e>U.11
•Ul" t to tl1cn1 1ny
c IDlJ
..-us t store 0 1o 1:n ow 1e d ge on th·JS
sc.:bjcct . Emi ly Fost told me con Jicle ntially th a t ~ s a co llege our
tahle etique tt e is ;~t least t er> ye.::.rs
;-;.h e;J.d of the rest:. of the civilized
Ncvc rt~~ c-1ess t h e fi~ 1e:·
wor td.
t cch ni qEc of eatin~ in _C ommons
is not co m p le t e ly rmm h ar to a ll
of us.
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C 0 LL E G E NEWS

I

"Sacrilege,-- Sacrilege!" criedll
Theuth to Thamus in the days · .__ __....__ _ _ _ _.....,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--:
when Egypt was young.
But there w3.s no sacrilege.
EDITORIAL BOARD
Under t~L~ supervisiOn of Dr. :~ :xl l}!;J.ying It was an event of
Of altars, the ct::_tsty ones are sad Wilson, ti1e Fr;mch Club was few '..:pse ts a '"1d ended, contrary to
and the spotless ones a ro futile. called together for orgar..ization on prediction , wi l. h .!{:enneth Kates as
Editor in Chief
Li~c. t~1e true ~ag::m who dwells M;onday,
October 12, in the th~ title-holder.
E:ates, Jordan,
Guy Wallace Pickering
within us, demands incense and Students' General Room.
About Everett, and C:Lrr composed the
th:o :;:-~e~• a::1d red of sacrifice upon fifty made up the group report- seni-final3 ccmbination, the formNews Editor
Literary Editol'
his altars.
ing, including a number of old er two tilting for the finals re cords
ames A. Paul
F. Winslow Stetson
A nd so of boolcs, if they must members and many freshmen . The Outstanding among the new men
Managing Editor
):::'!
c i s:: u~ ed
in quasi-religious officers for the year were elected; entrants were Kent, Hubbel, and
Business Manager
metaphor, (I protest, but follow and Harry Trefry was chosen Hansfield, twenty-six men in all
F red L. Eckel
John M. Mulligan
the precedent) . A dusty book president, Gilbert Symons, vice- opening the conte3t.
\Vith a
Contributing Editor
Feature Editor
has long been closed, and the president; Richard Nale, secretary, weeldy ladder of twenty-c lght
W esley A. Thorpe
pages of B, c!osed book are empty. and John
Robert S . Clarke
Keppler,
treasurer. names to select from , prospects
Destroy th e altar- leave not one Following the meeting's abjourn- seem very enlightening for .tennis
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
s::one upon another, but level the ment ,cider .and doughtnuts were next spring. Five men will conMa r c:us Mallett, Literary
John Calkins, Feature
si t B c: C ::t : ~ l: :;.;;-e , a ad p lant new served, Dr. Wilson being the con- stitute the varsity team in the
Ward Courtney, Literary
John Mitton, News
grass- - grass quite material, yes, tributor this time. The club will spring, under the direction of the
Austin Meissner, Advertising
even sacrilegious, but the fastid- meet regularly from now on one head-coach, Dr . Wilson, playing
l ious with yo'..Ir ritual, sufficient in night every month.
ASSISTANT EDITORS
ten matches; and the junior ·var1
y oi.a a w e, cor:scious of your worCharles McLean, News
Carlton Geist, Literary
sity of four , coached by Mr. Brown
1 ship yet n ever forgetful of the
Paul Woodruff, News
Louis Le Barre, Literary
The Hoffman Memorial Library is sche duled ~o r six c ~ntest s , asworshipper . Your spotless altars
Theodore J oseph, News
John Keppler, Contributing
has been constantly adding to its cording to report issuejd after th2
a r e so self-sufficient, clean and
Kenneth Sowers, Hews
Bostwick Ketchum, Business
collection of b o o ~>:s during the past fall tournament.
smug.
six
months .
Since June about
REPORTERS
Give me an altar heaped high
Reprin ted here is ~n of fi cial
l ive hundred new volumes have
William Rt~sh
Sidney Giest
with smcidng sacrifice and humble
bee:1 placed on its shelves; of that notice from the Dining\ CommJns'
f .rthur t:~ e:J. t
Carleton Hovey
oblation.
Give me a temple nunber
a ;;out three-fifths have bulletin board a nd is 1 o f special
thron ged with wors hi p pers motley
bee:-1 obtained thru aid of th ~ local interest:
The Lyre Tree is published by undergraduates in St.
- - ignorant, . unclean , zealous, un- Car nagie Corpora ti on of the Uni'·Mr Robert Roge rs has be en
Stephen's College, Columbia University, and is entered
bl idled . Give m e a book under. ·t
The re cent additions permitted to withdraw honorably
ine d <,,. ib tl "d and ' or ·1
I• is versl Y·
in the Annandale-on-Hudson , N. Y ., postoffice as second
'. • ·
•
~d
""
~ • •
L
' ha·;e not all been late editions, cut from this college because his prep~llce my altar and my temple It mc::ly older ones and French and aration for college work was manclass matter.
I~ a sacremant , ~s Thamus ~a?'s- German publications have been in- ifestly not sufficient.
On recSubscription per annum __ _ ______________ $2.00
tne worthless s1gn of a sp1ntual eluded.
The library hopes soon commendation of the Warden he
gra ce.
.
.
, to "":-:>s<:ess a number of out-of- has been ~:ent to Howe School for
Away . w1th you, worh1pper of ' pr~:J.·t periodica ls, most cf which another y ear of preparato:·y school
paper, mk and cardboard.
I a
English
training. "
·~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~· know that my religion is pagan, re
·
but I am sure that it is not dead.
·- -· of th e
Mrs. Gray, mother of Mrs.
6 ~ !3 Q. ~e ~t,-1~~ - p~o gr::__m_
There is no sacrilege!
- -- -- x- - -- J Dragon
Cluo , vvar.:. e:.1 ~.c .l e nter- Edwards, visite~l l:c:·e :. ::~ week
1 tained
with some of his poetry ending October the tenth.
reading, on Sunday night, October
Four vacancies have been filled
~I
---4th.
His selections this time
Thomas R. Bloomquist was were all of the modern type and on the varsity teams for the y ear.
married on June 20th to Miss of the extreme form of poets of Floyd Reinhart, '33, was recently
elected manager of hockey and
AUTUMN IN THE MADHOUSE
Catherine Mellen and is now today.
Hasen Simpson, '33, t ennis manI s~udying _at the General Theolo-j
---·.
ager, by the Athletic Committee,
Autumn has come to the mad house of the universe.
On every l glCal Ser:n:::!r:_,•.
Warden Bernard I. Bell delivered consisting of Dr. Phalen, Father
side the inmates are stumbling back from their vacations in the sumRoland
Ottmeyer,
Nathaniel an add~e~s on the ~nth_ of th~s Crosby, Harry Trefry, and James
mer haunt s of rationality . The governments of the world &.re tuning People~, and B'l.tes. <;:raven are month l:e:·ore :\ m\!etmg ,m Cha:Paul.
Through the selection of
up the instruments of balderdash, and over the whole seething surface preparmg for th_e m1mst~y at the ham, Ncv: Yor~, of _all t.Je P~~h; the
r espective
teams,
Harry
of affairs, loom up large clouds of impending storms. Portentious General Theolog1ca1 S~mmary..
school
.:eac,~e, s ·.. m
:o~UI~lt'l"" Trefry, '32, will be captain of basefigures in the world of the learned return from Europe brimming with
!-"eonard Hammond I~ studymg County. ?er ~ cls L'. tn,; .\rr er.ca_n ball and Kenneth Kates, '32, of
"Woe! Woe!," and standing stern before reporters declaim with fore-! thi~ year at the Ca mbndge Theo- Th~ory ~1 E~ucatwn
_was hlG tennis
boding on America,s "gin drinking, oh-yeahing" youth- so paltrv in lllogJichal SeRminKB;ry.
.
t
tfopic of ~Iscus_sitonk. H~ ptohmtedhoutl
.
.
.
,
.
~
o n
.
mgman 1s a
the our maJor m1s a es m
e se oo
mtelhge nce as compared wrth Europe s demonstrative young.
The following- is an important
U mversi
.
•ty
Ch"
.
.
t od
. ,
of
1cago d omg
sys t ems o f t eac h mg
ay. F ITh.
notice issued to the college by the
In the courts of the just it is decreed that the elders shall prose- . grad~~te work in ~edicine..
of all he ~tressed the fact tha~ Provost, Dr. Phalen:
cute and defend us The defamous sin of being young is thrown in our
W1lham Weber_ 1s . studymg at ~ow all children can be educated
"Hereafter no students, other
faces, and we must plead guilty hut on the other counts we demand Cologne Unive~sit_Y m. Germany . m the _ same way; second~y, ~.~at
than Mr. F. A. Meissner and Mr.
investigation.
'
with a scholarship m PI11Iosphy.
; educatwn can be done m
JOb Arthur Kent, are recognized by
Gardner Reiley is at the gradu- lots". His third point showed that
the college as press corresponIn Europe the students realize early that their governments are a_te s~~ool of Iowa State Univeri- i boys' and . girls' intell~cts are
dents.
Other than the aforesaid,
on the lookout fo r intelligent, brainy men. A political career th ere ~Ity aomg rese_a rch w_ork and ac:- actuall~ ahke ; and his fmal
is an honorable career, as strange as it may seem, and furthermore , it m_g as a:1 as:.:Istunt mstructor m emphas1s rested on the prese~t no one shall transmit or cause to
be transmitted any information,
is a popular career. The political parties organize clubs in the univer- Bwlogy.
tendency for schools to make It news or reports concerning the
sities for debates and for discussions in order to encourage talent and
Charles K ellogg is a graduate a business to develop character in college in any respect to any
.
.
.
, .
.
student at Harvard University in the students. Dr. Bell stated,
tot make
eas1er
the
discovery
of
It.
..~
nd
,
what
1s
even
more
stran~e.
tl
. t ory D epar t mnet.
then, th a t In
· h"IS mm
· d th e o b"Jec t newspaper or syndicate.
d
. .
._
~
. _ ... .,
.
.
1e H 1s
"Violation of this regulation,
s u ent opmwn I" respe ~ ted a.1d ~he_. an _audience. R:emembermg t~e
Edgar Hatfield is at the Harvard of the schools should be to train
old adage that a man truly begms to thmk where h1s pocketbook IS L
either in word or spirit, shall conS h 1
minds
and
t
th
character
1
concerned it is easy to see why student demonstrations for or against
aw c 00 ·
stitute grounds for recommendae
James Peter Fusscas is doing develop itself. e
tion for expulsion on the part of
acts of government are common. Not only might their future be gr:-. ·-~~:&~ :: '. .re :·:,_ ~: hv.r at Fordham
_ _ __
1
affected if the party with which they were affiliated lost power unless University.
Over the w e ekend of October the Provost.
they aided by demonstrations, but also they are living up to the tra(Signed ) H .R. Phalen.
H
·
s n~d er IS· s t_u d ying law tenth, John W. Sanford ,ex-' 32
arnso~
and
Provost."
1 member of
dition that if the political sentiments of a nation be !mown o~e must at the Umversity of Pittsburg.
the S. A. E. fraternity,
1
examine student opinion.
Frank S. Caldiero is doing 1 visited at the college from WarOther than a slight epidemic of
Would that those on thi
·ct
. ht
t graduate work ia English at Col· '·! wick, New York.
s SI e w h o accuse us so crue ll y m1g
se umbia University.
light colds practically no sickness
about clearing away the traditions that we are jazz mad, sex crazed,
Henry
Dudley
is
studying
- - - has prevailed around college so
and liquor hungry. The very elders who accuse us have done that medicine at the Long Island UniMrs. Arthur Keene , of :onkers, far since the semester opened.
niuch more to keep green the belief that colleges are minor forms of versity Medical School.
mother of Harold. Keene, 29, was Among the athletes, however,
country dubs . Being young w e arc ::ot above being drawn toward
Elton Davies is at the Pasadena a guest of Dr. W1lson on October several bad ankles and sore toes
jazz, sex, and liquor. But in this country we are given jazz almost Institute of Technology California tenth.
have developed and temporarily
exclusively; bad liquor entirely (where good wine or beer might have studying architecture.
disabled some of the players. · Unonce saved the situation.) and, a.s to sex, we might say that where
Waiter Siege! has return to
Harry Trefry and Herman Sea- der the present healthy weather
there is so rriuch smoke the fire must be fairly well smothered. We St. Stephen's and is doing some ver failed to appear for their phy- conditions and with simple care
live under traditions as finn as those under which our contemporaries post-graduate work in Chemistry. sical examinations by the "last little or no serious illrress should
in Europe are placed. But no one has cared to reform our traditions
Carlton W. Sprague is at pre- minute" and were so necessitated appear on campus.
save the students and they are regarded with amusement as being sent engaged in settling up some a trip to Rhinebeck and a fee of
young and so intense. The government under which we have grown family estates. He expects to $2.50 each in order to complete
America's most distinguished
up, by its example, has not encouraged the entrance of young men enter Columbia Law School in the requirement
dramatic
critic, Mr. Waiter Prichinto politics Then, there is again that old adage concerning the poc- January.
- - -ard Eaton gave a public lecture
ketbook. The student sees the business man, no matter how intelligent
\Villiam J. Vassillow is doing
Faculty and staff members here in the Memorial Gymnasium
receives the spoils of existence and he is encouraged by parents to fol- graduate work in Greek at John's gathered on Thursday
evening, on Thursday evening, October 15,
1ow the trend. Being merely human, the same student is not likely Hopkins University.
October 8, for the first in a series at 8 :15. The subject upon which
to wax demonstrative over politics, which disgust him, and which do Edgar Ha.mmond is preparing for of meetings throughout
the year. he spo!•e was "The Influence of
not interest him, for the pleasure of being clubbed for disturbing the the ministry at Virginia Theolo- The "Soviet" Club, as this inde- the Popular
Theater on Modern
peace by employees of his eldrs when his interest lies along the very gical Seminary in Alexandria, Vir- pendent group is sometimes
popu- Drama". Mr. Eaton, now a man
lines these same elders have advocated.
ginia.
larly called, at this meeting, of fifty-three years of age, is a
- - - - -X
simply set up its program for the graduate of Harvard, Class of
If we may assume that the students on this campus represent WARNING: Don't parade down coming months, meetings on the 1900. Since 1902 he has held a
those we may find on any campus in the country it would be safe to Crugers Island, or elsewhere second Thursday of every month . number of dramatic critic's ofto conclude that, if anything, our elders by their frantic actions in the for that matter, with a gun on Dr. Harry will be the next host, on fices in New York. Some of his
last few years have succeded in disillusioning us enough to face real- your shoulder unless you have a November 12, when Mrs . Phalen outstanding books upon his subity as wen as they have. We are neither better nor worse than those license to hunt. Some of the and Mrs. Trompour will serve the ject are: "The American Stage
who have contributed our generation to the planet, but we are blamed students were stopped recently refreshments .
of Today"; "Plays and Players";
because they are disappointed at what they have created. The torch and asked to show their hunting!
"Green Vales and Upland Pasturthat has been given us seems near to extinction, and if those who have licenses. Carrying a gun makes · The largest fall tennis tourna- es"; 'Echoes and Realities"; "The
passed it ·on scream l1ecause we seem helpless as they, ·then let us call you guilty of hunting whether you Iment on record here complet2d Actor's
Heritage";
and
"The
that the irony of Fate ;- a much maligned goddess.
shoot at tin cans or birds.
with a glow of enthusiasm andYears of the Theatre Guild".
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the s~allow water near the shore,
shoutmg strange t~ngs 1~ dial~c t
Part 11to the teamster s m their gaily
- ..·-·- \ p::dnted carts, or sailing a bit or
Nearly
every
morning
we · driftwoo d on a string while he
Kappa Gamma Chi has pledged waLed down to the sea to bathe
eagerly waited for the shell fish
Sarrnwl Lowther , a special student, - - Padre Ruffo under
his black and polyps which t:1e Padre and
.o f Nev,· Yorli Ci :y.
umbrella . I under my broad straw I gathered among the
rocks and
New Yorx Sigmc~. Phi Chapter of hat, Saverio under no t hing at all tossed to him.
A'1d whe n the
·
tl
b
h'
h
Sigma Alpha Epsiion has pledged an d carrymg
d
.1e Jag w iC con- par e ea 11 e d ou t tl1a t h e h a d f ounr1
John Miglim·i, cla::;c.; of 1934, of tained two bathing suits
and half another "family' ' of ricci, Saverio
Ne\X.' York City.
a loaf of bread.
In the shade of would shout and dance for joy,
Eulexia n has pledg ed Edgar a lofty, fantastic archway that and imperil the medical edict
by
Bailes, c~ass of 1933, of Pitts- cut through a narrow fork of tufa coming out a little f:o:rther into the
cliff jutting out into the African sea.
burgh.
Later, on the beach we ate
New York Sigma Phi Chapter of sea, Padre Ruffo and I found these shell fish r aw, with th e
natural
dressing rooms.
Saverio bread.
I believe Saverio' s greatSigma Alpha Epsilon held a formal dinner at the Beekma n Arms, was allowed only t o wade; but by est thrill, however , came the cky
one of those mysterio; _ls medical I brought along my camera
.Friday evening, Oc t o be r second.
ancl
edicts it had been declared that took a snapsho t of him
standing
Kappa Gamma Chi gave a tea submers ion
in sea wate r would beside his Parde. It was his first
for the faculty Sunday afternoo n, "fa male"
--- clo
harm-· to
this · experien ce of th e hnd, and the
October tenth . Mr;, . Ethvards and sturdy
youngste r.
Consequ ently. / way he eyed the ma ·~hine r ecalled
Mrs. Crosby were the hostesse s.
Saverio had to content himself in' th ose cles2ript ions one reads
of the
----. ·- - - - - --- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - · - -- - - - -

"SA VERI O"

' Frate rnity Note s Jl

G iv e m e
Lucky St rik e
Ev er y Timell
11

I
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first sight of fire-arm s.
Saverio' s enthusia sm for actwn
seemed to culmina te in his service
at the altar.
A novena of the
Madonn a delle Grazie was in pro---gress. m the little chapel, an~ 1
Friday, fish
had ample chance for observat iOn j f Ho hum, another
,
.
. I or supper an d a co 1umn d ue, no
1
eac, evenmg as I stood or sat m ideas, but our public m·:.Ist
be scrthe nave of the great church be-~ ved; so dear public get this.
v,.·e
yoncl.
Through the high connect- k
'
ing arch I had an excellen t view of I no~ th a t ,.
the reed organ, choir, and altar of 1 Kmd hearted Mr. Mauzey
called
the little chapel, the latter blazing ~ff one of his cl~sses so t~ey
migh~
with candles.
The unusual elo- liste n to the vv oriel Series.
quence of Padre Ruffo's sermon
Jac•. ~ Calkin's teeth are not all
was matched by the zeal of the his own.
little Saverio when his turn J Dick Nale goc s calped
in Red
arrived. His bare feet now thrust Hook.
into shoes, his patched trousers.
Pini~ie Bailes is now Eulex ian.
sketchy little shirt, and tenuous
Thmpe is not the shortest n:an
suspeN1ers hastily veiled by hiS in college.
little ro t'a of w:1ite lawn, h e
.lVIulligan got discoura g : :J t ryi:tg
watched &~l d listened with the to grow a mustach e.
Feiker has started ccnn1ut ing
(Continu ed on page -t)
again.
--·--- -- ·--·- - - - - ___ .. __ I Symons. as usual, g e l the ~ . :::;~
! duck of the season.
1
George shot 'l. thirc y - ~· ·Jur tile
o ther day. H e expects i.;.J try tte
second h ole n e xt wee2c
Beckford and Sowers lost a car
over the week end.
Ji rn Paul already h as t i'lreJ
1
women begging to be brought t'J
the Junior Prom, and Vassar
has n't opened yet.
, D :)c has given six bridge pa r ~td
I so far this semeste r.
Trefry doesn't care for f:i.1 3S i:1G
Dressing as a Soup Cc ..1rs e.
:Maidona do has two gray sh!r~c-;.
Now we h ave OFFICIA L pre.33
correspo ndents.
The
Aspinv,ra ll
Frosh
ar~
r e a c~ ily -l e arni<~ where Sc;·i'me :lives.
Bill
Jordan ':vent into th·~
1 Anthrop ology c!ass with his ha i:·
1 combed and T:·otsky thought he
j was a living exhibit.
Dale Clar~;e ho. ::; fall en ::tway ti"l
a ton.
.Althoug h Dr. Garabed ian's hexagon has collapsed it is n ow in
! the proce ss of reconstr uction.
Is M!~s Ma,kaill' s

I

.
I

I

I

"My throat is oil importa nt to me.

I

No harsh irritants for yours truly.
Give me Lucky Strike every time.

I

*

And pot yourse lf on the back
for your new Cello phane
wrapp er with that tab which
makes the packa ge so easy
to open. 11

k" ov.i'g rhd nz: t

0112

J?Jtn4~

cer.t was paid to Miss
Mackaill to make the
abcve $lo!ement. Miss
Mackaill he1s been a
~mokoroflUCi<Y STRIKE
cigcrettes for 6 years.
V/03 hope the publicity
hen:with given willbo ;:::;
beneflcioll o her and to
fir:;\' ~..l-:J :·ioncl, her pro·

Doroth y Mackai ll is the same fasci-

ducers,as her endorsement of LUCKlES is

nating, rollicking persona lity in real life
as the ports she plays. Watch for Dorothy
in her next First N~ticr::~~ ~i:ture,

"Safe In

Het!.~.~

T:-:crc

moment in any of

: .~

:-·-:--,·:::

::~

to

you and to us.

dull

First Nation al's

pictures starring that Mockoi!l g!rl.

And Moistu re-Prro of Cellop hane Keeps
that "Toa sted'' Flavo if ~ FTesh
TUNE IN-The Lucky Strihc Dance Orchestr a, every Tuesday,
Thursda y and Saturday evening O'I.'C1' N .B. C. networks .

in

\vashiug

I

I

!
I

!

j un_:::alleng~d

'

1.\1acLea n s la ugh can be heard
a mile and a quarter away.
Even our vVarden rmtroniz es the
i College Store.
'
Dick Nale has received his first
inju!'y in thre e years of sports.
i\-1r . Libaire received a letter
addresse d, Ann & Ale on the Hudson.
Novv that he found out it would
run, Feiker is sorry he sold his
car.
Jim Evuett was a doorman for
Publix this summer.
Dr. Harry complete d fifty years
of teaehing , while Dean Upton
nears his thirty year mark.
The chef is as good as a linguist
as he is a coo~.<. he can speak
five language s.
There are no Smiths, Cohens ,
or Kellys on Campus.
One Frosh was repriman ded by
his family for staying up until
11:30 p. m.
vVe have a Good , Better a:o.J
Best in S chool.
Our column is finishc ~J.

I

l

I
Covr .. 193i,
The Ameri can

Tobacco CQ.

-your finger nail protec tion.

!.2!:!! ihll"oat ;»rot~ction- .agains t irriiati on- agains t cough

taking

I

Cellop hane. Sealed tight- Ever
right. The Unique Humid or Pack..
age. Zip-A nd it's open! See the
new notche d tab on the top of the
packag e. Hold down one half with
your thumb . Tear off the other
half. Simple . Quick. Zip! Thaes ail. l,;.o:1ique!
Wrapp ed in dust .. proof, moistu re .. proof, germ..
proof Cellop hane. Clean, protec ted, neat,
FRES H!- what could be more moder n than
LUCK IES' improv ed Humid or packa ge- so
easy to open! Ladie s-the LUCK Y TAB is

d.
••
It s to as te .· .

l3

to the depressio n.
The N o n Socs wish to be lmuwn
1
I as the Nu Phi's. (No Fratl
I A ll the Fraterni ties are d oi n g·
a rushing business .
I Robert Clarke hasn't had time
tCl c url his hair lately.
Althoug h Hansfiel d is from
Princeto n you'd never lmow it.
i Thet c are five men o~• Campu s
from Wiberha m.
Those with money eat out on
, Fridays.
i Hirst i1ad his first trip to K ew
I Yor:c
~
Gerritso n is the happiest man o:1
l Campus.
They haven't qua rani tined the High Schools.
.Mac vVallace ge ts his Sabba;.i··
cal next vear.
l Al though Beckford is free, whit .: ,
I and twenty-o ne, he doesn't speal:
tl1e language of the natives .
Spath has the biggest feet ou
the Campus .
Calkin hasn ' t had a hair cut
1 since
August twe nty-ninth .
! li'?. ther Hawi<ins ' position as
i oldest student on Campus is sti!l

'
I

That LUCK Y tab! Moistu re .. Proof

9

Pcrkins

I due

I

******

66

i

S'aternen t P.t~id For?
You maybe interested in

Made of the ilnest tobaccos-!'!•~ Cr-eam of
many Crops- LUCKY STRIKE alone offers the
throat protect ion of the exclus~vc .•.-:::!\STING 11
Proces s which include s the ur.e of ~odern
Uitra Vio1et Rays- the process thc:r~ expels certain harsh, bitiag irritant s naturc:1~y presc:: t b
every tobacco leaf, These expelle d irritant s are
not preszn t in ·1::)ur lUC,{Y STRIKE. ttThey'r e out
~so they can't be in!" No wonde r LUCKI ES

are always kind to your throat .

Signed:
WE KNOW IT ALLS

J
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SOCCER ELEVEN
PHILLIPPI NES
~--------------~'become enraptured with gazing
upon the Madonna in her goldeu
I
SWAMPS SETH LOW
FRESHMA N CLASS
: crown with the Child upon her to dance about nine and carried
ORGANIZE S AND
arrr.. . . Then the benediction.
on well into the morning hours.
St. StephensSubstitutions :
When Saverio was not at the We were sleeping in the churchHAS ELECTION S
Symons for White; Lewis for MitBeside that is, trying to sleep. But sleep ton; White for Mitton; Economos
altar he was never idle.
plate he is well nigh impossible with many for Oustinoff; Burgevin for Paul;
collection
the
passing
Following numerable prelimmust watch the chairs out in the ganzas clashing just outside one's Perkins for Dienst; Mears for Syinaries, the St. Stephen's Class
Who would care about mons; Stetson for Savage. Seth
nave and those who sat doW11 window.
of 1935 met in the Hegeman
everyone paid slee') on such a night and amid Low: Schonwaum for Honiszberg;
see
to
them,
upon
Octof
evening
the
Theater on
Removed as Fischetti for Brooks; Davis for
his just penny of rent. And a ner- such surroundings ?
ober twelfth and elected its
were from all traces of civi- Low: Schonwaum for Honiszberg;
we
chairs
the
carried
always
he
ward
officers for the rest of the year.
back to their pile against the lization; surrounded by groups of Schonwaum; Levison for MorgenFor two weeks preceding this
One evening he flew into primitive mountaineers wrapped in tine; Brooics for Levinson; Soloff
wall.
Burlington,
of
Booth
Robert
of boys of his own size blankets; the incessant, syncopated for Brooks; Gross for Gitlin.
group
a
Vermont, had acted as class
Accounts and New Business
who had taken some clanging of the ganzas, and the
larger
-----~x -~ -- · -and
chairman while the freshmen
of the tamboal; it all
turn-turn
of
part
unwonted
an
into
chairs
determined their choices for the
Solicited
. the church during the service. He added one more bit of charm to a ST. STEPHEN' S COLLEGE
respective offices. James Paul,
University
Columbia
and
romance
of
full
always
them as hawk scatters life
president of Convocation, in- J scattered
A college of Arts, Letters, and
then rounded them up reality. In the soft light of the
stigated the program of organ- i chicl:ens;
Science, definitely and officially of
1 and r:1ade them take tL.:: cha,irs moon, fantastic figures and shapes
ization and subsequently presidThe men the Episcopal Church, but with no
He appeared more weird.
oa ::.: ~< where they belonged.
ed over the electorial meeting
the have now put aside their blankets ecclesiastical restrictions in the sethat
knew
boys
the
and
knew
until the president was put into
Lord was on his side. And once and are crouching in a circle. lection of its staff or student
office.
the eduwhile a procession was forming There they go, advance and re- body; incorporated into
The election involved the ussystem of Columbia
in the church a youngster much treat, to the side and bacic, crouch- cationaJ
ua1 ·amount of dis:::ussing and 1 bigger th:L1 himself was cutting ing and leaping, a pause; and University and conferring the
politics but on the whole went : some caper that delayed the work then the movement begins again University degree.
Kenneth
off very smoothly.
It combines the advantages of
Saverio with it's springing, panther-like
with the smaller boys.
Bolton , Cleveland, Ohio, was
321 MAIN STREET
remonstrated with him ,and when tread. The women, arms flexed university education with small
elected president; Peter Oustinhe did_ not desist he gave him such above their heads, posturing with college simplicity and inexpensivePOUGHKEE PSIE, N. Y.
off, New York City, will hold !a boxmg _that he needed n o fur- the whole body in the most grace- siveness.
is
1860,
in
the office of vice-presiden t;
founded
College,
The
a!slow,
a
in
s':'ay
poses,
of.
ful
ther chec•:. ~o watcl~ dog could
Carleton B . Hovey, Bradford,
be m?re attentive to t.1c property most Imperceptible shuffle. Fas- equipped to teach men who, after
HEADQUA RTERS FOR
Massa.chusett s, was chosen secof h1s master, a~d though he cinating, it well nigh defies de- graduation, are going into business
ele:::tretary; and the treasurer
or into postgraduate schools of
moved between dutws, he was al- scription.
SPORTING GOODS
ed is Clifford Burgess of Wil- , ways on hand at crucial moments, l In this mission we have ten out- medicine, law, journalism, or theolscientific,
classical,
into
berham, Massachusett s.
or
ogy,
; for even :vorl{ seemed to be play I stations in addition to the two cen1 tral stations.
These stations cover social or literary research.
,_______ ______ ___,.~for Saverw.
The Fees Are:
far-flung and prac-1
is
that
area
an
"And will you make a priest of
extent. For Tuition, per year ________ $360
! Saverio ?" I once asked Padre tically diocesan in it's for
,
"
BEEKMAN ARMS
the For Furnished Room _________ 150
: Ruffo, who I knew was secretly Travel is by horse-back
SAVERIO
300
____
_____
HalL
in
Board
For
which
trails
are
there
part;
mcst
i
li~tle
h!:;
of
:::cal
proud of the
There are some competitive
: the sure-footed pony can not
Rhinebeck - N. Y.
greatest attention, striding back helper.
and a few bursaries
scholarships
must
we
means
which
negotiate,
thot:.ghtfully
smileu
priest
The
nodding,
and forth, genuflecting,
S~me sta- for men contemplatin g Holy Ordadvancing, retreating, now swing- and shoo!.{ his head. "He will be ~alk to the station.
Dinners-Part ies-Banquets
ers.
ing the censor,now holding one whatever he likes," he replied, bons are so remote that It means
a
and
Food
Address:
side of the Padre's cope, now ''but I have a feeling that he will staying overnight.
Private Dining Room
cot are carried along and we sleep
Bemard lddings Bell, Litt. D.
prompting the other boy and not choose to be a priest."
a
church,
a
for
passes
what
in
.
Warden.
the
town
the
in
evening
last
My
sometimes giving him a most
L. F. Winne-Propr ietor
Annandale-on -Hudson. N. Y.
obvious shove in the right direc- Padre came as usual to sit and wooden shack with a grass roof.
(Railway Station: Barrytown)
tion-all done in a rhythm most converse with me while I dined on At this time of the year and until
like a dance, with that en- the terrace of my hotel. When I next December, the trails go out
gaging animation and yet care- told him I had decided to take easily and quickly with an afterless lack of precision which the autobus at dawn for Palermo, noon's hard rain. Travel is most
mal{e the _ritual of southern instead of waiting for the nine difficult, but rainy season or dry
Italian churches a thing of won- o'clock train, his good-natured season, there are the climbs up the
der. But if Saverio ever made a I face became sad. He regretted sides of the mountains ,always ter]EWELER
Chevrolet Sales and Service
mistake his manner never be- 1 that he would not 1>ee me in the riffic ~nd exhausting. J:Iowever,
those
m
advantage
an.
IS
t~ere
J
"Saverio
added:
and
morning,
•
might
it
whatever
fact;
trayed the
be, he carried every movem~nt has gone to bed thinking he wt.n climbs, e~peci~lly for one wh~ sees
Fine Watch Repairing
JSED CARS AT
through--the re was no turmng see you at the train to say hts the possible fat and forty age
Of
future.
1 "Boun
the
in
I was sorry not many years
viaggio' ."
The supreme
back with him.
REASONAB LE PRICl!lS
Near Market St.
moment was reached when he but there were good reasons for the 240 people I have baptized this
but
~11
6_th,
June
date,
to
Y.ear
Palermo
reach
to
made t~e dash . for the Sanctus 1my wanting
:MAIN STREET
258
bell, whtch hung tn a corner by the, early in the day; so I sent by the sixty have been baptized m the
l~F-2
Telephone
POUGHKEE PSIE, N. Y.
big arch, some distance away. To j Padre my goodbyes to the little outstations.
reach the cord it was necessary : fellow who had given me so many (To Be Concluded Next Week)
RED HOOK, NEW YORK
Tel. 1163-J
for him to thread his way among I' moments of entertainmen t and
After
hospitality.
attentive
such
crowdea
children
and
the women
:·Buon . ~iaggio, Signore," he
close to the dill;s upon which stood our usual walking conversation
the altar. Thts he did most dex- in the Piazza the Padre and I sa1d, smllmg breathlessly and
Prices Very Reasonable
terously, and grasping the cord he made our fare,;,ells, and I returned j' giving me his hand. "Arriverdere
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